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with molecular oxygen to enhance its adsora b s t r a c t
This study investigates the activation of sewage sludge char through partial oxidation with molecular
oxygenwith the goal to increase the concentration of oxygen-containing surface functional groups and to
enhance its ammonium adsorption capacity. The effects of oxidation temperature (200e350 C), oxygen
concentration (5e21 vol %) and oxidation time (30e120 min) on the degree of char oxidation are
analyzed. The results obtained by thermogravimetric and elemental analysis, and Fourier Transform
Infrared and X-ray Photoelectron spectroscopy corroborate the incorporation of oxygenated functional
groups on the surface of sewage sludge char either at low temperature (200 C) using air or at higher
temperature (350 C) using 5% O2 for 30 min. The oxidation of sewage sludge char hardly increases its
specific surface area. The operating conditions during oxidation must be carefully controlled to avoid
runaway reactions that lead to total oxidation of char. The evolution of CO and CO2 during oxidation is a
good indicator of the advance of the oxidation/burn-off reactions. The ammonium adsorption capacity of
sewage sludge char increases after oxidation under mild operating conditions, providing support to the
idea of onsite utilization of sewage sludge as ammonium adsorbent in waste water treatment plants. This
would provide a step forward towards the implementation of a circular economy.
© 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Anaerobic digestion is one of the most widely used processes for
wastewater sludge stabilization in treatment plants with average
wastewater flows greater than 20,000 m3 d1(Appels et al., 2011).
Apart from biogas, this process generates a by-product denoted as
digestate, which is usually subjected to a dewatering procedure.
Dewatering produces two streams: a liquid fraction (called digester
side stream) and a solid fraction referred to as dewatered sewage
sludge (SS). One of the current challenges faced by anaerobic
digestion units is to find efficient low costs ways to manage bothtienza-Martínez), aidan_tc@
Abrego), isabelfo@unizar.es
nizar.es (H.-H. Carstensen),
la Valorizacion de Recursos
Acebos, Universidad Pública
a, Spain.
ez, N.N. Binti Suraini, J. Abreg
ptive properties, Journal of Cstreams. The digester side stream, which contains large amounts of
ammonium ions (500e1500 mg L1), is often recirculated to the
wastewater treatment plant header. Ammonium ions (NH4þ) from
recirculation may contribute up to 15e20% of the total amount of
ammonium in the inlet stream (Wehrle Umwelt GmbH, 2016).
Removal of ammonium increases the overall wastewater treatment
costs for energy and chemicals and presents a key challenge to
meet regulatory nitrogen discharge limits. High nitrogen concen-
trations in liquid effluents may lead to the eutrophication of the
receiving waters (Estrada et al., 2015) and it is recommended to
reduce the NH4þ concentration in the digester side stream prior to
its recirculation to the header of the wastewater treatment plant.
Currently, NH4þ is removed from wastewater through biological
nitrogen removal technologies, which require rather energy
intensive nitrification and denitrification steps (Ma et al., 2016).
Also, the removal efficiency of biological nitrogen units is limited by
the bacteria growth, which varies with pH and temperature fluc-
tuations in the digester side stream (Ma et al., 2016).
Among other techniques, adsorption appears to be a promisingo et al., Functionalization of sewage sludge char by partial oxidation
leaner Production, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2020.125201
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and simplicity of design (De Gisi et al., 2016). However, up to now
high costs of commercial adsorbents prevent the use of this tech-
nique. For this reason, lowecost adsorbents produced from waste
materials such as SS are considered as a sustainable solution for
waste water treatment (De Gisi et al., 2016). SS is currently mainly
landfilled, incinerated or used as agricultural fertilizer and soil
improver. However, the deposition of sewage sludge at landfills can
give rise to leachates that affect both, soil and groundwater
(Bougrier et al., 2006). Given that the amount of SS is steadily
increasing new SS valorization technologies need to be developed
(Bougrier et al., 2006). Pyrolysis is a potentially suitable option for
SS valorization as it produces a solid (char) that can be used as
precursor for low-cost adsorbents (Alvarez et al., 2016). The use of
such char-based solid adsorbents for ammonia removal from liquid
streams may present an economic solution (Sarkhot et al., 2013) as
such char could (partially) replace commercial adsorbents and, at
the same time, help to minimize the amount of waste produced in
the plant. On-site utilization of SS could boost the circular economy
in wastewater treatment plants. Ammonium loaded SS char could
be used as solid slow-release fertilizer (Spokas et al., 2012) in the
case that ammonium desorption is not easily feasible. Otherwise,
efficient ammonium desorption could produce an ammonium rich
liquid (Sancho et al., 2017).
Numerous previous studies demonstrated the feasibility of us-
ing char from lignocellulosic materials for NH4þ retention (Tian
et al., 2016) with NH4þ retention capacities ranging between
1.5 mg g1 (Hou et al., 2016) to 6 mg g1 (Zhang et al., 2014). An
even larger value of about 40mg g1 was observed for poultry litter
char (Jassal et al., 2015). The few studies on NH4þ adsorption by char
from sewage found low capacities between 0.8 (Beckinghausen
et al., 2020) and 2 mg g1 (Zhang and Wang, 2016). An only mod-
erate adsorption capacity is expected given the high ash content
and low organic matter fraction in SS char. For that reason, it seems
necessary to activate SS char to increase the number of adsorption
sites and to improve its adsorptive properties, e.g., through partial
oxidation. The feasibility of this idea has been shown in previous
studies, mainly focusing on char from lignocellulosic biomass.
Partial oxidation can increase the density of oxygenated functional
groups on the surface of char (Figueiredo et al., 1999) and im-
provements in the NH4þ adsorption capacity following char oxida-
tion have been reported (Sanford et al., 2019). The increased
adsorption capacity has been explainedwith increased electrostatic
interactions between ammonium cations and negatively charged or
polarized oxygen-containing acidic functional groups on the char
surface (Banik et al., 2018) such as carboxylic acids or carboxylic
anhydrides, lactones, lactols, and phenolic hydroxyls (Shafeeyan
et al., 2010).
Compared to char from lignocellulosic biomass, the ash content
in SS char is particularly high (Fonts et al., 2009). This SS mineral
matter is mainly composed of Al, Fe, Si, Ca and P (Ruiz-Gomez et al.,
2017). Some inorganic compounds, such as pyrite (Wang et al.,
2003) and calcium carbonate (Sujant and Zhang, 2000) promote
the oxidation process while others such as phosphates inhibit it
(Raymond et al., 2016)). The presence of relatively high amounts of
N and S is also a particularity of SS char. N and S-containing func-
tional groups can participate in the oxidation process as well
(Grzybek and Kreiner, 1997). This unique composition of SS char
implies that knowledge obtained from coal or lignocellulosic char
oxidation is not directly applicable to SS char. Due to this gap a good
understanding on SS char oxidation has yet to emerge. One moti-
vation of the current work is to provide experimental data needed
to assess how partial oxidation of SS char affects the char surface
composition.
Most of the previous char oxidation studies use oxidant reagents2
such as nitric and sulfuric acid (Anstey et al., 2016), sodium hypo-
chlorite (Sanford et al., 2019) or hydrogen peroxide (Wang et al.,
2016a). The general conclusion of these studies is that NH4þ
adsorption can be increased two-to threefold compared to original
biochar if the biochar pH was adjusted to 7 (Wang et al., 2016a). An
increase in the concentration of acidic functional groups on ligno-
cellulosic biomass char surface through oxidation by molecular
oxygen (air) has also been reported (Tangsathitkulchai et al., 2009).
Air oxidation is a more economic and easier to implement activa-
tion process than oxidation by chemical oxidants. However, the
oxidation results should strongly depend on operating parameters
such as temperature, oxygen concentration and reaction time. To
the best of our knowledge, the activation of SS char with oxygen
and the effect of the parameters process on the char oxidation
degree have not yet been studied. If feasible, it would be an inter-
esting method to improve its adsorption capacity, because air
oxidation could be easily integrated into the char cooling step in
wastewater treatment plants with a pyrolysis process coupled to
anaerobic digestion treatment (Wang et al., 2016b). SS char acti-
vated by oxygen would then be on-site used as low-cost adsorbent
to reduce the NH4þ concentration in the side stream rejectionwater
to better meet the regulatory discharge limits and simultaneously
to minimize the amount of waste generated in a waste water
treatment plant.
In this study, the activation of SS char through partial oxidation
is evaluated with the goal to establish conditions at which the
concentration of O-containing surface functional groups can be
increased without burnout of char. Char characterization is carried
out to compare non-oxidized and oxidized solids and the mass
change, temperature change in the reactor, the oxygen consump-
tion and the formation of oxidation products in the gas and solid
phases are examined. Finally, preliminary results for NH4þ adsorp-
tion on oxidized SS chars will be presented to demonstrate that
activation with oxygen enhances the ammonium adsorption ca-
pacity of SS char.2. Materials and experimental methods
This section describes the production of un-oxidized char, which
is the starting material of this study, the experimental procedures
which were followed to activate SS char and the techniques used to
characterize both un-oxidized char and the products obtained from
the oxidation of char. Finally, the initial NH4þ adsorption tests are
described.2.1. Materials
Char was produced by pyrolysis of anaerobically digested and
thermally dried sewage sludge (SS) supplied by an urban waste-
water treatment plant located inMadrid (Spain). Information about
SS properties can be found elsewhere (Ruiz-Gomez et al., 2017). The
pyrolysis was performed in a fixed-bed reactor of 1 kg of capacity
(Abrego et al., 2018) in N2 atmosphere (250 mL (STP) min1). A
heating rate of approximately 5 C min1 was applied to reach the
final temperature of 550 C, which was maintained for 30 min. The
char yield obtained was 52 wt %, expressed as a percentage of
weight of the SS fed into the reactor. For usage in the fixed bed
reactor, the char was ground and sieved to a uniform particle size
between 250 and 500 mm. Char properties are reported in the Re-
sults section in comparison to oxidized char properties. Specifically,
elemental analysis, ash content, specific surface area, micropore
volume, average pore diameter, FTIR analysis and XPS analysis are
reported in section 3.2.3 (see Tables 2 and 4e6).
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In this work, two different experimental setups were used to
study char oxidation. The thermobalance provides a well-defined
and easy to control environment while the conditions in a lab-
scale fixed bed reactor are more realistic in terms of technical ap-
plications. Details of both setups are given below.
2.2.1. Lab-scale fixed bed reactor
Char oxidation runs were performed in a lab-scale fixed bed
reactor (internal diameter ¼ 12 mm and length ¼ 400 mm) using
1.5 g of char (Fig. 1). Prior to the oxidation step, char was heated in a
N2 stream of 50 mL (STP) min1 to the desired oxidation temper-
ature (200, 275 or 350 C). The temperature was measured with the
thermocouple of the temperature controller, which was placed in
the centre of the char bed. Once the oxidation temperature was
reached, a mixture of air and N2 with a total flowrate of 50 mL (STP)
min1 and an oxygen concentration between 5 and 21 vol % was fed
into the reactor. The selected oxidation condition was maintained
throughout the duration of the experiment (30e120 min). The
outlet gases passed through a condenser prior to being analyzed
online by gas chromatography. Except for a few colorless presum-
ably water droplets no liquid was retained in the vapor conden-
sation system. The amount of the droplets was too small in
comparison to the weight of the condensation system to allow a
quantitative analysis by mass difference. The composition of the
non-condensable gases evolving from the fixed-bed reactor was
continuously analyzed by a micro gas chromatograph (micro GC).
The identified and quantified gases were N2, O2, CO2 and CO, using
N2 as internal standard. Once the oxidation process had finished,
the solid sample was cooled down to ambient temperature under
N2 flow. The mass yield of the oxidized char was calculated as the
ratio between the mass of the oxidized char and the mass of non-
oxidized char introduced into the reactor.
The experiments were planned according to a 23 full factorial
experimental design using oxidation temperature, oxygen con-
centration and oxidation duration as independent variables. The
oxidation temperatures used were 200 C and 350 C, oxygen
concentrations were 5 and 21 vol % and the reaction times testedFig. 1. Schematic diagram of the l
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were 30 and 120 min. These parameter ranges are broad enough to
compare mild and severe process conditions and to disclose their
effects on partial oxidative char activation. Additional experiments
were performed at the centre point condition (275 C, 13 vol %,
75 min) to investigate if linear trends exist. The experimental
variability was evaluated through three replicates performed at the
centre point conditions. The results were statistically analyzed by
means of analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 90% confidence level. The
runs are referred to as a combination of letters (T: temperature, O:
oxygen concentration, t: time) followed by numbers indicating the
parameters values. For example, T275_O13_t75 indicates the centre
point condition.
2.2.2. Thermogravimetric analysis
Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) were performed with a
Netzsch STA 449 Jupiter® thermobalance prior to the fixed-bed
experiments. The oxidation conditions were similar to those used
in the fixed bed experiments with the exception of the centre point
that was not tested in the thermobalance system. SS was ground
and sieved to a particle size below 50 mm. The operating conditions
used for the pyrolysis step prior to oxidation were the same for all
the runs: 75 mg of SS was heated up to 550 C at a heating rate of
10 C min1 in N2 atmosphere (flow rate of 100 mL (STP) min1)
and maintained at 550 C for 30 min. Afterwards, the sample was
cooled down to the oxidation temperature. Once the desired
oxidation temperature was reached the appropriate air and N2
mixture was introduced with a constant total flowrate of 100 mL
(STP) min1. The sample was kept in the oxidative atmosphere for
the selected oxidation time. After the oxidation process had
finished, the solid sample was cooled down to ambient tempera-
ture in a N2 flow.
2.3. Characterization of products
The un-oxidized and oxidized chars were characterized by ash
content, elemental analysis, textural properties, and Fourier
Transform Infrared and X-ray Photoelectron spectroscopy. The
composition of the gaseous product from char oxidation was also
determined.ab-scale experimental setup.
Fig. 2. a) TG and b) DTG curves for oxidation experiments T200_O21_t30 and
T350_O21_t30 performed in the thermobalance. Circles indicate the time at which N2
was replaced by the N2/O2 mixture.
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Both the non-oxidized and oxidized char samples were char-
acterized using several analytical techniques.
The ISO-18122-2015 standard was applied to determine the ash
content of the samples. Elemental analysis was performed using a
Truspec-CHN® (LECO) elemental analyzer and the oxygen content
was determined by difference taking into account the ash content.
These data were used to calculate the H/C and O/C ratios.
The specific surface area and pore structure of the samples were
determined by CO2 adsorption isotherms at 273 K on a Quantach-
rome Autosorb® 6 Surface Area and Pore Size Analyzer. The sam-
ples were degassed at 523 K for 8 h prior to each analysis. Specific
surface area and micropore volume were calculated using the
Dubinin-Radushkevich (DR) equation.
Char samples were also characterized by Attenuated Total
Reflection-Fourier Transform Infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy us-
ing an Agilent Cary 600 FTIR spectrometer, with a resolution of
4 cm1 in the wavelength range of 4000 - 400 cm1 (medium IR
region). The chemical bonds at the external surface layer of the
samples were characterized by X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
(XPS) using a Kratos AXIS Supra XPS spectrometer with a mono-
chromatic Al Ka X-ray source (photon energy: 1486.6 eV). Curve
fitting of C 1s and O 1s data was performed with version 2.3.15 of
CasaXPS software. The binding energy scale was set to a value of
284.9 eV for the graphitic carbon C 1s peak. The main elements
present in the char surface (C, O, N, S, Fe, Ca, P, Si and P) were
analyzed and their relative atomic fractions were calculated. XPS
analysis was performed by Institute of Nanoscience of Aragon.
2.3.2. Gas characterization
The amounts of O2 consumed and CO2 and CO generated in the
char oxidation runs performed in the lab-scale fixed-bed reactor
were calculated from the micro GC analyses. The ratio between the
stoichiometric amount of O2 required to generate the CO2 and CO
produced (O2Carbonlost) and the total O2 consumed during the
oxidation process (O2consumed) was also calculated.
2.4. Ammonium adsorption testing
Preliminary NH4þadsorption tests were conducted in 50 mL
conical flasks at ambient temperature. 0.4 g of char was added to
10mL of NH4Cl solution (1000 mg L1 of N). The conical flasks were
shaken with an orbital agitator for 24 h. Next, the suspension was
decanted and filtered through a 45 mm Millipore® polytetra-
fluoroethylene membrane filter. The NH4þ concentration in the
initial NH4Cl solution and the filtrate was measured using an Ion
Chromatograph (Metrohm, 930 Compact IC Flex). The NH4þ
adsorption capacity was calculated by mass balance.
3. Results and discussion
In the following section the experimental results obtained for
char oxidation and for the preliminary NH4þ adsorption tests are
presented and arguments will be given that partial oxidation of SS
char with oxygen leads at suitable conditions to surface changes of
the char that improve its capability to adsorb NH4þ.
3.1. Thermogravimetric analysis
In the TGA experiments SS samples were first pyrolyzed to char,
which was subsequently oxidized to activated char. The mass loss
profiles during the pyrolysis step were very similar proving high
reproducibility of this step (see Figure S1). The subsequent oxida-
tion step showed marked differences mainly depending on the
oxidation temperature: a slight increase in the mass of solid was4
always observed at the beginning, which in the case of the exper-
iments performed at 350 C was followed by a significant mass loss.
For the sake of simplicity, only two representative TG/DTG profiles
are presented in Fig. 2 (T200_O21_t30 and T350_O21_t30) to
illustrate this behaviour. All the TG/DTG profiles are available in the
Supplementary Information (Figure S1).
Zhan et al. (2014) reported TG results for coal oxidation in dy-
namic runs up to 400 C and a similar trend for the mass change
was observed. In that study, the sample mass under oxidation
conditions increased up to 275 C and then decreased by increasing
temperature. The oxidation mechanism might be described as two
parallel steps (Su et al., 2017): (1) char is directly oxidized to volatile
products (CO2, CO and H2O) or (2) it initially reacts to form inter-
mediate surface species, which subsequently either continue to
react to gases or alternatively are stabilized as functionalized
groups (hydroxyl and phenolic (eOH), carbonyl (eCO), carboxyl
(eCOOH) and ether (CeOeC) linkages (Zhan et al., 2014)). The mass
gain during oxidation is attributed to oxygen uptake and the for-
mation of solid oxygenated complexes (Zhan et al., 2014).
Table 1 presents the mass yields of the oxidized chars obtained
from TG. These yields were calculated as the ratio between the
mass at the end and at the beginning of the oxidation step. Char
yields higher than 100 wt % indicate a mass gain due to oxidation.
This mass gain at mild oxidation conditions (200 C) implies that
oxygenwas incorporated into the sample, part of it possibly in form
of the desired oxygenated functional groups. However, taking into
account the unique composition of SS char, the oxidation of other
Table 1
Oxidized char yield in TGA and fixed-bed reactor system.










T275_O13_t75a n. a.b 94 ± 1
a Average value ± standard deviation (3 replicates). bNot available.
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the non-oxidized char may also contribute to the mass gain
observed (Bardestani and Kaliaguine, 2018). To address this possi-
bility an in-depth char characterization was performed in this
work, which will be discussed later. The mass loss during char
oxidation at 350 C is caused by removal of organic matter in the
form of volatile species, mainly CO, CO2 and H2O.
At 200 C neither the oxidation time nor the oxygen concen-
tration had a significant effect on the observed mass gain, while at
the highest temperature (350 C) an increase of either parameter
value favored the mass loss.
3.2. Fixed-bed reactor oxidation
The results obtained from char oxidation in the fixed bed reactor
include temperature evolution inside the reactor, char yield and
characterization, and gaseous product composition.
3.2.1. Temperature evolution in the fixed-bed reactor
The temperature in the char bed during the oxidation step using
the fixed-bed reactor systemwas continuously recorded in all runs
performed. For the sake of simplicity and in order to show the
general behaviour of the oxidation process, Fig. 3 only displays data
obtained for the experiments with an oxidation step of 30 min, and
also for the centre point conditions (averaged profile of the repli-
cates). For all conditions tested except for the runs performed at
200 C, a temperature increase was observed after introduction ofFig. 3. Temperature-time profiles during the oxidation step. Arrows indicate the time
at which N2 was replaced by the N2/O2 mixture.
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oxygen. This increase is caused by exothermic oxidation reactions.
As other authors pointed out, the temperature increase observed is
due to the heat released by the exothermic reactions during the
oxidation process being larger than that consumed by the endo-
thermic reactions (Wang et al., 2003). A higher oxygen concentra-
tion resulted in a more pronounced temperature increase (Fig. 3) as
other authors have also observed (Zhan et al., 2014). The strong
temperature increase under the most severe conditions is probably
due to burn-off reactions (Zhan et al., 2014). The oxidation process
releases energy that locally increases the bed temperature and
accelerates the combustion reactions and the extent of burn-off. If
heat removal is not efficient enough, thermal runaway may occur.
Since inefficient heat removal may cause thermal runaway, the
oxidation temperature must be carefully controlled to avoid com-
plete oxidation of char. The reactor for the process should be
designed with efficient heat management in mind to ensure that
the rate of heat generation due to the oxidation reactions does not
exceed the heat removal rate by the cooling system.
3.2.2. Oxidized char yields
The char yields obtained after the oxidation step in the fixed-
bed reactor system are shown in Table 1.
Oxidation temperature was the most influential factor and it
negatively affected the oxidized char yields. Char yields ranged
from 89 wt % to 101 wt %, except for the run performed at the most
severe conditions (350 C with 21 vol % O2 for 120 min), which
presented the lowest yield (75 wt %). At latter conditions, the mass
loss during the oxidation step was even more pronounced, indi-
cating that burn-off reactions of the carbonaceous matter of the
char dominated. The yields obtained in the TGA experiments differ
from those obtained in the fixed bed reactor experiments, but the
observed trends were similar. Several factors could explain the
differences observed between both experimental systems: (i) the
higher oxygen flowrate relative to the char amount in the TGA runs,
(ii) the higher instability of set point temperatures and the bigger
particle size in the fixed bed reactor, and (iii) the higher resistances
to mass and heat transfer in the fixed-bed reactor.
3.2.3. Char characterization
Oxidized chars have been characterized by elemental analysis,
CO2 physisorption, FTIR and XPS. The results are presented in the
following paragraphs and comparisons with those for un-oxidized
char are made.
3.2.3.1. Elemental composition and ash content. The elemental an-
alyses and the ash contents of both non-oxidized chars and char
samples oxidized in the fixed-bed reactor are listed in Table 2. The
oxygen contents of all oxidized chars are higher than that of the
non-oxidized reference sample. Oxidation temperature, oxygen
concentration and oxidation time promoted the increase in the
oxygen content. The ANOVA analysis of the data showed significant
curvatures meaning that the degree of surface oxidation did not
vary linearly with any of the oxidation parameters (pvalue < 0.1 in
the ANOVA analysis). The C and H contents decreased significantly
at oxidation temperatures higher than 200 C compared to those of
non-oxidized char, reaching the lowest values after the most severe
oxidation treatment. This points to burning-off reactions that took
place to a larger extent under those conditions. The clear increase in
the ash content of the oxidized char obtained at the most severe
conditions also supported that fact. However, the N and S contents
were less variable with the oxidation treatment. The mass balance
for N and S (Table 3) revealed that only small quantities of N and S
were lost during the oxidation, with the exception of the runs
performed at 350 C. However, H was lost even at the mildest
oxidation conditions (Table 3), probably due to water formation
Table 2
Elemental composition, ash content (wt. %) and atomic ratios (ash free basis) of the chars.
Sample ID C (wt. %) H (wt. %) N (wt. %) S (wt. %) Oa (wt. %) Ash (wt. %) O/C H/C
Non-oxidized 22.1 1.01 2.7 1.6 1.8 70.8 0.06 0.55
T200_O5_t30 22.1 0.77 2.7 1.7 2.3 70.4 0.08 0.42
T200_O5_t120 22.2 0.76 2.8 1.6 2.3 70.3 0.08 0.41
T200_O21_t30 21.9 0.94 2.7 1.7 3.2 69.6 0.11 0.52
T200_O21_t120 21.5 0.86 2.7 1.6 4.6 68.7 0.16 0.48
T350_O5_t30 21.0 0.83 2.7 1.4 3.9 70.2 0.14 0.47
T350_O5_t120 16.6 0.75 2.8 1.3 6.3 72.2 0.28 0.54
T350_O21_t30 14.5 0.71 2.2 1.4 5.9 75.3 0.31 0.59
T350_O21_t120 4.0 0.35 1.1 1.5 6.2 86.8 1.16 1.05
T275_O13_t75b 19.7 ± 0.3 0.66 ± 0.04 2.7 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1 6.4 ± 0.8 69.1 ± 0.8 0.24 ± 0.01 0.40 ± 0.02
a Oxygen (%) ¼ 100 e carbon (%) e hydrogen (%) e nitrogen (%) e sulfur (%) e ash (%).
b Average value ± standard deviation (3 replicates).
Table 3
Ratio, expressed in percentage, between the mass of N, S, H and C contained in the
oxidized char (Nout, Sout, Hout and Cout) and the non-oxidized char (Nin, Sin, Hin and
Cin).
Sample ID Nout/Nin (%) Sout/Sin (%) Hout/Hin (%) Cout/Cin (%)
T200_O5_t30 100 100 81 100
T200_O5_t120 100 99 79 99
T200_O21_t30 98 100 88 97
T200_O21_t120 97 97 87 94
T350_O5_t30 97 85 78 92
T350_O5_t120 92 72 71 67
T350_O21_t30 75 81 64 60
T350_O21_t120 31 70 30 14
T275_O13_t75a 98 ± 1 92 ± 3 66 ± 3 88 ± 2
a Average value ± standard deviation (3 replicates).
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gaseous products that arise from oxidation (Wang et al., 2003).
The O/C and H/C ratios shown in Table 2 indicate how the
operating conditions affected the oxygen content in char. The O/C
ratio increased in all experiments with the highest value observed
at the most severe oxidation condition (350 C, 21 vol % O2,
120 min). However, at these oxidation conditions the organic
matter content of the char was very low as the high ash content of
86.8 wt % shows. In contrast, the ash contents of the chars oxidized
at 200e275 C were similar to that of the non-oxidized reference
sample. This suggests that the mass gain observed in the TGA an-
alyses for the chars obtained under mild oxidation conditions can
indeed be ascribed to oxygen incorporation into the organic char
fraction, that is an increase in the amount of oxygenated functional
groups, and not to the oxidation of the mineral matter. Since oxy-
gen was calculated by difference, the O/C values have relatively
high uncertainties and additional analyses are required to corrob-
orate the partial oxidation of char. Regarding the H/C ratio, it
decreased after oxidation under mild conditions compared to non-
oxidized char, and increased after oxidation at 350 C and 21 vol %
O2. The increase at 350 C can be explained with C loss due to full
oxidation to CO2.3.2.3.2. CO2 physisorption analysis. Non-oxidized chars and
oxidized char samples produced in the fixed-bed reactor were
analyzed by CO2 adsorption (applying the Dubinin-Radushkevich
equation) to evaluate the effect of the operating conditions on
their textural characteristics, including specific surface area,
micropore volume and average pore diameter. The results are
summarized in Table 4. According to the first column in Table 4, the
oxidation of SS char hardly affects its textural properties with the
exception of chars oxidized under the most severe conditions,
which showed the lowest specific surface area and micropore6
volume. This trend is apparently contrary to those found in the
literature: surface area of chars tends to increase with an increase
in the treatment severity (Bardestani and Kaliaguine, 2018;
Suliman et al., 2016; Xiao et al., 2018). The reason for this different
behavior can be attributed to the high ash content of SS chars. The
inorganic content of chars can be assumed to contribute negligibly
to surface area (Monsalvo et al., 2011). If surface area is calculated
on an ash-free basis (column 2 of Table 4), a clear increasing trend
of surface area with oxidation temperature can be observed.
3.2.3.3. FTIR analysis. The presence of oxygenated functional
groups on the surface of char plays an important role in its use as
adsorbent material as for example for NH4þ retention (Wang et al.,
2015). FTIR spectroscopy has been used to get information about
the chemical structure of carbonaceous materials (Shafeeyan et al.,
2010). When applied to ash-rich materials such as SS char the
interpretation of FTIR spectra becomes complicated because the
ash creates many additional bands, which obscure some contribu-
tions from oxygenated functional groups (Saha and Kienbaum,
2019). Fig. 4 shows the spectra of non-oxidized and oxidized char
samples. The region between 2200e1980 cm1 has been ignored
since it corresponds to the absorption band for the diamond crystal
of the FTIR spectroscopy accessory. The band between 1700 and
1250 cm1 could result from C]O stretching modes of ketones,
aldehydes, lactones, quinones or carboxyl groups and OH defor-
mation of carboxylic acids (Shafeeyan et al., 2010). The presence of
peaks in this absorption band compared to only a small bump in
non-oxidized char supports the interpretation that oxidative acti-
vation of char enhances the concentration of oxygen-containing
functional groups. The broad band observed between 1250 and
810 cm1 may include contributions from alcohols and phenolic
groups (OeH, CeOH; 1200e1000 cm1) (Ozdemir et al., 2011),
ethers (CeO stretching; 1250e1000 cm1) (Shafeeyan et al., 2010),
and also phosphates (Youness et al., 2018) and silica (Mosallanejad
et al., 2017). Phosphates and silica are indeed part of SS ash. The
increase in the intensity of this absorption band could be directly
related due to the ash enrichment during the oxidation process.
3.2.3.4. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis. XPS is a
surface analysis technique that has been used to investigate the
chemical composition at the surface of carbonaceous materials
(Shafeeyan et al., 2010). Table 5 shows the atomic ratio between
superficial oxygen (Os) and the superficial carbon (Cs). The results
showan increase of the Os/Cs ratio after oxidation, especially for the
char oxidized under severe conditions (350 C and 21% O2). An Os/Cs
ratio higher than the O/C measured by elemental analysis (see
Table 2) may be explained by two factors: (1) additional oxygen is
bound to the mineral matter on the char surface, and (2) a non-
uniform distribution of oxygen atoms due to a higher degree of
Table 4
Specific surface area, micropore volume and average pore diameter of non-oxidized and oxidized chars.
Sample ID Surface area (m2 g1) Surface area, ash-free basis (m2 g1) Micropore volume (cm3 g1) Average pore diameter (nm)
Non-oxidized 112.6 385.6 0.038 0.715
T200_O5_t30 113.7 384.1 0.039 0.726
T200_O5_t120 108.4 365.0 0.037 0.714
T200_O21_t30 105.7 347.7 0.036 0.722
T200_O21_t120 106.9 341.5 0.036 0.722
T350_O5_t30 118.2 396.6 0.040 0.717
T350_O5_t120 124.6 448.2 0.042 0.733
T350_O21_t30 95.6 387.0 0.033 0.718
T350_O21_t120 61.8 468.2 0.021 0.767
T275_O13_t75a 117.9 ± 0.9 381.6 ± 7.5 0.040 0.715 ± 0.006
a Average value ± standard deviation (3 replicates).
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study differs from those reported for other types of biomass like
lignocellulosic materials, which show similar results for both O/C
measured by elemental analysis and Os/Cs (Suliman et al., 2016). As
discussed before, this difference might be attributed to the high ash
content of SS chars.
The deconvolution of XPS spectra was performed with the
Gaussian-Lorentzian line shape (GLx30%) and a full width half
maximum (FWHM 2 eV). The C 1s spectra were deconvoluted into
five components, namely the following: graphitic (peak 1,
BE ¼ 284.7 ± 0.1 eV), aromatic or aliphatic carbon (peak 2,
BE ¼ 285.3 ± 0.1 eV), hydroxyl/phenol/ether carbon (peak 3;
BE ¼ 285.9 ± 0.1 eV), carbonyl and carboxyl/ester carbon (peak 4;
BE ¼ 285.9 ± 0.2 eV) (Chang et al., 2019), shake-up peaks due to p-
p* transition in aromatic rings (peak 5; BE ¼ 291.3 ± 0.2 eV)
(Bardestani and Kaliaguine, 2018). Table 6 shows the changes in the
C bonding states on char surface before and after oxidation. From
these data, it can be concluded that the oxidation process led to an
increase in the percentage of the total Oxygen Functional Groups
(OFGs: sum of all oxygen-containing functional groups (CeO; C]O;
O]CeO)), which implies an increase of oxidized carbon on char
surface. If these oxygenated functional groups are of acidic nature
this should lead to an improved NH4þ adsorption capacity. The
oxidized char with the highest percentage of total OFGs (53.20%)
was produced at the most severe oxidation conditions (350 C,
21 vol % O2, 120 min), but this char contained the lowest relative
atomic carbon percentage on the surface (26.86%). Partial oxidation
increases the percentage of C bonded to O-containing groups but if
the operational conditions are severe, the oxidation process will
also provoke high C lost and ash enrichment.
Apart from C 1s and O 1s, the surface concentrations and
oxidation states of several other elements (N, Fe, Si, Al, P, S and Ca)
were also measured and the results are reported in Supplementary
Information (see Table S1a for the relative atomic percentages and
Table S1b for relative band intensities). Partial oxidation hardly
changes the oxidation states of Si, Al and P and the observed band
positions are consistent with the presence of aluminosilicates
(BE ¼ 102.7 ± 0.1 eV) and silica (BE ¼ 103.6 ± 0.1 eV), alumina
(BE ¼ 74.7 ± 0.1 eV), and phosphate (BE ¼ 133.4 ± 0.1 eV and
BE ¼ 134.3 ± 0.1 eV) (Jovic et al., 2014). For Ca2þ ions, which
obviously cannot be further oxidized, interesting results were ob-
tained. First, the surface concentration of Ca2þ increased in the
350 C oxidation experiments relative to those at 200 C, and sec-
ond, the relative intensities of the two 2p bands varied in the ex-
periments. These facts suggest that Ca2þ ions experience significant
changes in their chemical environment during partial oxidation.
The oxidation state of S (thiols at BE¼ 164.4 ± 0.4 eV and sulfites at
BE ¼ 167.5 ± 0.4 eV to sulfates at BE ¼ 169.1 ± 0.3 eV and
170.2 ± 0.3 eV (Thermo Scientific, 2013), and N (pyridinic-N at
BE ¼ 398.7 ± 0.1 eV to pyridonic-N at BE ¼ 400.5 ± 0.2 eV)7
(Wojtowicz et al., 1995) increased by the oxidation process, espe-
cially at 350 C (see Supplementary Information, Table S1b).
Considering these changes, one possible explanation for the Ca
results could be that calcium carbonate, sulfate and nitrate are
produced. The 2p band positions and intensities of many calcium
minerals are rather similar (Demri and Muster, 1995) and the cur-
rent XPS data do not allow the determination of which calcium
compounds are present and in which amount.
3.2.4. Gas characterization
The yield of each gas obtained in the oxidation process in the
fixed-bed reactor system was calculated as the ratio in percentage
between themass of gaseous product, calculated from themicro GC
data, and the mass of non-oxidized char introduced in the reactor.
The main gas produced during the oxidation process was CO2, as
can be seen in Table 7. Very small amounts of CO2 were produced
during the oxidation process at 200 C, but the CO2 yield increased
significantly when char was oxidized at 350 C. This is explained
with complete oxidation that took place to a notable extent under
those severe conditions. Increased oxidation times and the oxygen
concentrations also favored the CO2 production, but both opera-
tional parameters affected the yield of CO2 to a lesser extent than
the oxidation temperature. CO was only detected in the experi-
ments performed at temperatures equal to or higher than 275 C,
and its yield was always much lower than that of CO2. The presence
of CO could indicate that partial oxidation reactions gained
importance. Similar to CO2, longer oxidation times and higher ox-
ygen concentrations led to higher CO production. The results ob-
tained for the gas yield are consistent with the oxidized char yield
data.
The total yield of gas was calculated as the sum of the yield of
CO2 and CO. The results are shown in Fig. 5. Since CO2 is the major
gas component produced, the total gas yield shows the same trends
than seen for CO2.
Fig. 6aec displays the temporal evolution of CO2, CO and O2
concentration (vol. %) during the oxidation process at different
temperatures and oxygen concentrations. Only oxidation data ob-
tained in the 120 min experiments are displayed, since the gas
evolution for 30 min coincides for both oxidation times. For
oxidation at 200 C (Fig. 6a), the oxidation time is less important
than at 350 C. Oxidation times shorter than 30 min seem sufficient
to achieve complete oxidation at 200 C, while interestingly a re-
action time longer than 30 min was required to reach complete
oxidation at 350 C (Fig. 6c, see also the TGA data in Fig. 2). During
the first 5 min, O2 was not detected in the outlet gas stream of the
runs performed at 200 C with 21 vol % O2 and a very small amount
of CO2 was detected. This implies that O2 is mainly incorporated
into the solid (Fig. 6a). Under those conditions, 15 min was enough
time to complete the oxidation process. Complete oxidation re-
actions producing CO2 took place to a very small extent (Fig. 6a),
Fig. 4. FTIR spectra of char and oxidized char samples.
Table 5
Carbon and oxygen relative atomic fractions (in %) and ratio Os/Cs on the char
surface.
Sample ID Cs (%) Os (%) Os/Cs
Non-oxidized 73.53 17.02 0.23
T200_O5_t30 64.17 23.25 0.36
T200_O5_t120 60.94 25.92 0.43
T200_O21_t30 59.93 26.77 0.45
T200_O21_t120 59.76 27.24 0.46
T350_O5_t30 58.74 27.88 0.47
T350_O5_t120 51.99 33.50 0.64
T350_O21_t30 40.81 41.90 1.03
T350_O21_t120 26.86 53.20 1.98
T275_O13_t75 57.79 29.26 0.51
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O2 was detected in the exiting gas from the beginning of the process
for the run performed at 200 C with 5 vol % O2, which shows that
only a small fraction of the oxygen reacts under these conditions
(Fig. 6a), likely due to kinetics aspects. The presence of CO2 in the
exiting gas supports the observed carbon loss under those opera-
tional conditions (as revealed by the elemental analyses shown in8
Table 2). CO2 release significantly increased if the oxidation was
performed at temperatures higher than 200 C (Fig. 6b and c). CO2
appeared immediately at the start of the experiment at 350 C with
21 vol % O2 (Fig. 6c), because the high temperature and the highest
oxygen concentration promote fast and complete oxidation. The
evolution of the concentrations of the carbonaceous gases during
the oxidation process is a good indicator of the advance of the
oxidation/burn-off reactions. Taking into account that air is a
convenient and cheap oxidizing agent, oxidation with air (21 vol %
O2) at 200 C during 30 min seemed to be the most suitable con-
dition for char activation without being at risk to loose matter
through burn-off. Although more severe conditions results in more
oxidized char, they also generate char with a higher inorganic
fraction. The O2Carbonlost/O2consumed percentage ratiowas lower than
100% for all the runs, and increased with the severity of the
oxidation conditions (Table 7), meaning that part of the oxygen
consumed might be incorporated into the solid or might be
removed in the form of H2O. Even assuming that all the N and S
missing in the mass balances (Table 3) ended in the form of NOx or/
and SOx during the oxidation treatment, the quantity of oxygen that
would be consumed for their formationwould be almost negligible,
with the exception of the runs performed at 350 C with 21% O2.
The ratio O2Carbonlost/O2consumed was lower for the runs performed
at 200 C, indicating that carbon loss through complete oxidation
reactions is not a problem at this temperature.
3.2.5. Preliminary NH4
þ adsorption tests
Beckinghausen et al. (2020) studied the NH4þ adsorption of SS
char and obtained a capacity of 0.8 mg NH4þ g1 char. Even with
such a low value the authors suggest that utilizing waste materials
like SS is an important step towards future sustainable develop-
ment and circular economy althoughmore researchwork should be
done to determine whether its adsorption capacity can be
improved. Preliminary NH4þ adsorption tests were performed with
both non-oxidized and oxidized chars obtained under selected
operating conditions with the objective to test if the increase in the
percentage of oxidized carbon on the char surface, as observed in
the previously discussed analyses, indeed correlates with an
enhanced SS char NH4þ adsorption capacity.
The pH of SS char, measured according to the method described
in Rajkovich et al. (2012), was 8. This value is adequate for NH4þ
adsorption (Yin et al., 2017) and falls within the pH range for
digestate (6.5e8). During the adsorption tests, the pH remained
approximately constant around 7. The NH4þ adsorption capacity of
SS char varied between 1.2 and 2.2 mg NH4þ g1 char (Table 8). It
appears to correlate with the degree of oxidation, except for the
char that was oxidized under the most severe conditions (350 C,
21 vol % O2 and 120 min). The latter has a NH4þ adsorption capacity
similar to that of non-oxidized char. The observed improvement in
the adsorption capacity are in line with the interpretation that
Table 6
Relative amount of C 1s species. All data are based on atomic fractions of the specified C 1s.
Sample ID CeC; C]C; CeH








Non-oxidized 60.39 27.92 6.54 5.15 34.46
T200_O5_t30 57.01 30.69 9.03 3.27 39.72
T200_O5_t120 56.60 32.64 6.35 4.42 38.99
T200_O21_t30 55.96 32.44 7.78 3.82 40.22
T200_O21_t120 58.63 30.65 7.22 3.50 37.87
T350_O5_t30 54.66 32.53 8.90 3.91 41.43
T350_O5_t120 51.06 36.61 8.52 3.80 45.13
T350_O21_t30 51.14 38.23 8.41 2.22 46.63
T350_O21_t120 47.79 44.86 7.33 0.02 52.19
T275_O13_t75 59.45 28.54 8.17 3.83 36.72
a Total OFGs is the sum of all O-containing functional groups (CeO; C]O; O]CeO). This value indicates the percentage of carbon on char surface bonded to O-containing
functional groups.
Table 7
CO2 and CO yields and O2Carbonlost/O2consumed ratio in the fixed bed reactor system.
Run ID CO2 yield (wt. %) CO yield (wt. %) O2Carbonlost/O2consumed (%)
T200_O5_t30 0.5 0.0 23
T200_O5_t120 1.2 0.0 27
T200_O21_t30 0.6 0.0 6
T200_O21_t120 1.5 0.0 19
T350_O5_t30 3.2 0.1 34
T350_O5_t120 24.3 1.1 65
T350_O21_t30 19.3 1.0 48
T350_O21_t120 62.6 2.7 74
T275_O13_t75a 8.8 ± 0.6 0.5 ± 0.2 52 ± 6
a Average value ± standard deviation (3 replicates).
Fig. 5. Gas yield in the fixed-bed reactor system. The results are expressed as the
experimental value at each condition ±0.5$Fisher LSD interval (taking into account all
the runs) (confidence level ¼ 90%).
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during the oxidation process. At the most severe conditions the
oxidation process decreased the total available carbon and the
surface area to such an extent that no improvement of the
adsorption capacity was achieved. Even though the oxidized char
produced at the most severe conditions showed the highest per-
centage of carbon bonded to oxygen functional groups on char
surface, the low bulk carbon content (elemental analysis) and
surface area resulted in no increase of the NH4þ adsorption capacity.
This fact is especially important in wastes such as SS char due to its
high ash content. Mild oxidation conditions favored oxygen9
incorporation into char without significant carbon loss. The highest
adsorption capacities were obtained for char oxidized at 200 C
with air (21 vol % O2) for 30 min, and for the char oxidized at 350 C
with 5 vol % O2 for 30 min. As pointed out by other authors, the
specific surface area of char seemed not to be the unique factor for
its NH4þ adsorption capacity, which means that physisorption
would be of minor importance (Yin et al., 2017). Although a more
systematic study on NH4þ adsorption (repeatability analysis) is
required to establish the effect of the operating conditions during
the oxidation process on the adsorption capacity of char, the results
obtained in this work show that the NH4þ adsorption capacity of the
SS char can be improved by means of partial oxidation using air as
oxidant. Further studies of NH4þ adsorption using oxidized SS char,
including the evaluation of the complete isotherms, the desorption
studies and the analysis of the effect of pH, temperature and the
occurrence of other cations in the waste water on the adsorption
capacity are required. The laboratory experimental system used in
this work, with 1.5 g of capacity, is appropriate for studying the
effects of partial SS oxidation on char surface properties, but it does
not generate enough sample to perform a systematic NH4þ
adsorption study. Such a study could be the objective of further
work.
Considering the preliminary results obtained in this work, a
rough estimation of the amount of the digester side-stream that
could be treated by using oxidized SS char, prepared on-site by
coupling aerobic digestion and pyrolysis units, can be made.
Around 0.8 kg of digester side-stream and 0.2 kg of dewatered SS
are produced from 1 kg of digestate (Azuara et al., 2013) in the
dewatering procedure. Considering the water content in dewatered
SS (around 65 wt %) and the char yield in the pyrolysis process,
expressed on dry basis (55 wt %), around 40 g of char and 0.8 L of
digester side-stream are produced per kg of digestate. Assuming
that the average NH4þ concentration in digester side-stream is about
1000 mg L1, 800 mg of NH4þ need to be removed by the 40 g of
Fig. 6. Temporal evolution CO2, CO and O2 concentration during the oxidation process
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10char. The preliminary adsorption results obtained in this work
demonstrate that 88 mg can be removed with the best char pro-
duced. In other words, about 10% of the NH4þ can be adsorbed using
oxidized SS char. The low amount of NH4þ uptake suggests that this
material cannot directly be used for complete NH4þ removal from
digester side-stream, but it could be suitable as low cost adsorbent
to partially replace commercial adsorbents. Also, the parameter test
set is rather sparse and a refinement of those, in particular the
oxidation temperature, will likely lead to improved adsorption
capacities. Air oxidation at temperatures above 200 C but clearly
lower than 350 C would be a good starting point for the search for
SS char with increased NH4þ adsorption capacity. The determination
of the optimal conditions is beyond the scope of the current work
but could be the goal of a subsequent study.
4. Conclusions
Sewage sludge char activation through partial oxidationwith air
has been studied as a function of oxidation temperature, time and
oxygen concentration. All three investigated factors have a signifi-
cant influence on the content of oxygenated functional groups in
oxidized char. Partial oxidation of sewage sludge char using air at
200 C or nitrogen-diluted air at 350 C are suitable conditions to
increase the concentration of oxygenated functional groups on its
surface. At the most severe conditions (350 C with air) substantial
burn-off of the char carbon fraction is observed. Besides carbon,
nitrogen and sulfur are also partially oxidized. The textural prop-
erties of SS char are hardly affected. CO2 physisorption analysis
confirms an increase in the surface area of the carbonaceous frac-
tion, but this increase is counterbalanced by the boost in the char
ash fraction caused by partial burn-off.
Based on the current results, oxidative SS char activation at
200 C is the most promising method, as it allows to use air as
oxidant with very limited char burn-off due to the low temperature.
In case of oxidative activation at higher temperatures, the potential
occurrence of burn-off needs to be addressed, e.g. in the choice of a
proper reactor design. The current data provide guidelines to
further optimize this method.
Preliminary NH4þ adsorption tests show an improvement in the
activated sewage sludge char adsorption capacity by oxidation, but
the adsorption capacity is still too low for it to be used as sole
adsorbent for complete NH4þ removal from the digester side-
stream. It could be suitable as a low cost co-adsorbent to partially
replace commercial adsorbents. Such a use could present a first step
forward towards a circular economy in waste water treatment
plants.
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